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Altaliqk and the province flat-<rut tel.ct*A *tt
ci,tfsr,propos"l Sq _*g-k tl6 {rti puy the full cost
of'bur

A l3&kilwolt transmission line near Big,:,lafte has
@eq criticized for ki[rng b-irds:and,disrupting views
in tois Hole Cent ,,.,F. t'...Pffi,',..flil ri r::,,,
.gov. fl and'#tnffi;,... '.U .,ftb,..line.i.,.., ...,......'...
g,ffifqg.tr1it,,*urffi...,ur, b+ffii,#,ffi,,,.# i.''...,...'.
$1.05 :mi *ith the city. 

'' 1 1:j:::

Cfi"iil{r-il *rot*C a rnotion Monday i; p-tti"f=
ly.fund ttrc rno$e, snrpportins:,,,*o*'a nmtion to ''
ask ttre pnxrince afid.fftaHnk to pay the full cosr nJ, ,
putting the linC irnderground or nrnning it alqng'the
ground. Aftinistration had put ttre cost of Surial at
about $6 million. ,fre still-theoretiffrl on-ground
pfflq$-!$gqe ttp line werrld..treihuilt qtCI a walk$qavi:i:,',:

,ff rta Toffim, parks *A necreation was not
likely to zupport this propoiat, iiiO splkesp.rson
Dan Hua0g, "As hr as'yr,e:reiConserned, we had.an
agreerrrent in place, and ttrat 4greement was with
,{ltalink and,the Ciry of St. etrbert to relocate fhe
uznsnrission line, not to bury it."

Th.'depa4ment.,..,.,..had..'.,,diciry, g..iy**",,the,,,,,,,eity,,,,
$300;000 tovrards ttnut pt*t, Huang nixeO He w,as
unCertain how much .it couta.,rAd io
that. "When you go fr,om several thousand dollars to
relocate sonrcrhing to $7 to'$8 million, that's huge."

It's too ea*y to say what will happen ?o the loca-
tion of the park's proposed inrerpretive centre if an
a$r,eer,nent ean't be reached,, Huang: said. uThe
chances of us supponing this lproposall? \(iell, you
can do the math. Eight million dollars is a lot of
rnoney."

ettafink would not pay to bury the line on its
own, said spokesperson Scott Schreiner. "[t's an
enormous cost we would not be able to undertake."

His company has pledged to spend $450,000 on
any line move,

oWe rema.ihr, fdmrmi#*Ed:',:t6:,:,,:,,
relocating *rat line to reduce
bird collisior'r$ ;;. but it needs
to be a reasonable, dee,isiofJ.",., ,,

$c.urrqqssw' 
.Attel&ih"'

The Al,hgta Urilities c ,,,firu,': 
':'ffi1 

say:',
over all of AlaUnk's co$ts, $chrcineisaid, and those
posts,are passed,'.on to att,,electricity qqqq, Sh''higtrer fees. t11(& don'i believe fu..expegse fo.pr*'
that,lne u#rgnrund is a pnrdent: cost to ttre
ratepayers''bf Alberta," he'said; *d would nCI be-
one they would, feel comf-ortable asking the c<rqg

: Ccnrn. Ja#.$ nunows said incrlu* 
':Mb*A*1' 

rhar,.
Alql4$ had buried pow,er IinCC before fo-r aesthet-
ic reasons in Kananaskis Colntry Those lines were
acnrally in the,Thre:sisters develapnre*t west of
Kananaskis, Schreiner said, and,the $tl-miltion cost
of burial was paid for by fie'dwloper, not ratepay-"

Schreiner said his cornpany would keeprworking
with the city to-find a solution for the line problem.
"\Fe remain committed to relocating that line to
reduce bird mllisions in the park, but it needs io be
a responsible decision."

Bill Hole, son of tois Hole" said he supported the
cify's proposal to bury the povrer line. "The ideal sit-
uation is that the line is buried,' he said. He was
confident all parties would find a way to make it
happen. "I don't think this is an easy process. It's not
somethfng that is commonly done."

Burrows, who made the rnotion to bury the line
Morrday, said he would wait for an official response
from AltaUnk and the province before making any
conxnents.
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